
PregnancyandSTDCounseling

One study measured the impact of providing reproduc-

tive health counseling; it did not find significant effects on

behavior.29 In this randomized trial, 764 women were

assigned to receive either pregnancy and STD prevention

counseling or general health counseling (e.g., counseling

on smoking, diet and exercise). Women in the interven-

tion group received pregnancy and STD prevention

counseling during their first clinic visit and again, either

in person or by phone, two months later. Both counseling

sessions were based on the principles of motivational

interviewing, a technique that emphasizes the expression

of empathy and the development of the client’s self-

efficacy to achieve her stated goals. Participants’ contra-

ceptive use was assessed at baseline and at two, eight and

12 months; occurrence of pregnancy and STDs was

assessed at 12 months. Contraceptive use did not differ

between the intervention and control groups at any of the

three follow-up periods. Similarly, at 12 months, the

groups did not differ in pregnancy or STD rates.

Services inAlternative Settings

Two studies measured the impact of providing initial

family planning services in alternative settings. Both

found positive effects on contraceptive use.

The first study examined the impact of providing initial

family planning services at an STD clinic.30 The program

provided individual counseling about all contraceptive

TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of experimental and quasi-experimental studies of interventions to increase contraceptive use among adult women,
by type of intervention, 1990–2007

Type and study Setting/sample Intervention Design Measure Result/significance‡

Pregnancy/STD prevention counseling
Petersen et al., 200729 Three primary health

clinics in North Carolina;
N=764 women aged 16–
44; 62% white, 27% black

Intervention group
received pregnancy and
STD prevention counseling
at baseline and 2 months
later; control group received
general health counseling

Experimental;
questionnaires
at baseline and
at 2, 8 and 12
months

Contraceptive use ns
Pregnancy ns
STDs ns

Contraceptive initiation in alternative settings
Shlay et al., 200330 Urban STD clinic in Denver;

N=877 women aged
£19–49; 40% white,
30% Hispanic,
26% black

Intervention group received
enhanced contraceptive
counseling, initial supply of
contraceptives and
a facilitated referral to
a reproductive health care
provider; intervention and
control groups both received
condoms anda list of providers
for reproductive health care

Experimental;
interviews at 4, 8
and 12 months

Median transition to
primary care provider 79 vs. 115 days**

Contraceptive use (4 mo.) 50% vs. 22%***
Contraceptive use (8 mo.) 44% vs. 26%***
Contraceptive use (12 mo.) ns
Condom use (4 mo.) ns
Condom use (8 mo.) ns
Condom use (12 mo.) ns
Dual protection use (4 mo.) 29% vs. 14%***
Dual protection use (8 mo.) 23% vs. 14%**
Dual protection use (12 mo.) ns
Pregnancy ns
Unintended pregnancy ns
Therapeutic abortion ns
STDs ns

Clarke et al., 200631 Adult correctional
facility in Rhode Island;
N=224 low-incomewomen
aged 18–35 (mean, 25);
53% white

Intervention group
was offered contraceptives
two weeks prior to
release; intervention and
control groups both
received reproductive
health education and
referrals for contraceptive
services at a community
health clinic

Phased quasi-
experimental;
control group
received services
duringphase1(7mo.);
intervention group
received services
during phase 2
(15 mo.); outcomes
assessed via chart
review

Contraceptive use four
weeks after release 39% vs. 4%*

Quick start of contraception
Westhoff et al., 200232 Family planning clinics in

New York City; N=250 low-
incomewomen;mean age,
22; 87% Hispanic

Intervention group took the
first pill at clinic; control group
was instructed to take
the first pill after the visit

Quasi-experimental;
group assignment
determined by
clinician preference;
follow-up interviews
‡6 weeks later

Started second pack of pills 88% vs. 74%*

Murthy et al., 200533 Hospital clinic in Pittsburgh;
N=60 women; median age,
20; 77% white, 22% black,
1% Hispanic

Intervention group started
contraceptive patch during
clinic visit; control group
started patch on first day of
next menses; both received a
4-month supply of patches,
written instructions,
prescription for EC and
telephone reminder at 6weeks

Experimental; patch
use assessed at clinic
visit at beginning of
fourth cycle

Patch use during third cycle ns
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